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THE ICACIAO

TRE BROTRER'S REMEMBRANCE.

lu a church, lu cana" W«4 etamb a mable, oontdang
the following inswPtion :

To the most affectionate of bro e?ýwho departed this Mfe from the t4 f a éoldý taken while
defending his coiintry. This humble monument la pbwtd here

by his only brother.)'

It stands-a sunple tribute there,
'eithin that hallowed fane;

ne token of a quenchless, love
That ever must remain.
It teUs of years of tenderness,

When two fond hearts were one;
And friendship's, flower that &deth not

When life's short race is rum



Cannot the feeling heart portray
Affection breathing there;

And speaking higher, holier things
Than wreaths of laurel rwe?

It togVhe throb of agony
WMdh wrung that manly breast,

When first the sound. fell on his ear,
Il Thy brother is at rest. y y

Brother 1 brother, thou art gone,
I must journey lonely on;
I shall miss thee in the strife;
In the sunshine of my life.

While I look arotmd 1 see
Warrior trcx-)p,4 which wait for me-

ShaIl I lead again, that band

Whüe one warm and trusty hand
L" now helploisa with its Clay..
Only- brýther passed away.

Ah 1 they tell me I have wÀm
With the hostile swordand gun,
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he loyal free.
e or spoil to, me?
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ow my all. on earth-
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it would not stay-
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Yonder doth the mountain frown;
We bave stamped them with a crowrL

Ah 1 a fearful price Vve paid
For the honore on them laid.
I shall see our banners wave,

Whilst thoù flust thy early grave;
For a star "th veiled its ray-
Only brother passed away.

Oh 1 it had been better far
Rad we fallen both in war,
And Britannia',a banner proud

Wrapped us in one féarful ahroud.
Oh 1 beaide my bed of p
To have heard thy vvice
Bre my soul*from earth bâd burs4
Gkod, our Gowý had caned tbee fSzt:
-ýThero ùnmorW sphita stay-
Oey brother wled awiky.

Miale yum me numbere wM Qw pne
8mS " fflimm W&B mid;
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THZ ACACIA.

And earth yet claims one living Bon,
The grave retains Ëer dead.

Still when that living brother bows
To worship still and, low,

Dýoth not that snowy marble speak
Of one ho loveth now?

Warriar 1 the voice of fiune =y tawb
Thy nele deeds of yore; /

And lofty pilim yet may spea]iý--J:
A nation'é thanks to pour.

Brother 1 this haUowed muble stmda
A link t» Heaven above;

Warrior 1 those ffl thy daun" heart-
Brotherl this speaksof love.«C



8 THB ACACIA.

COMBI, QUICKLY 1

SUMY. 1 WM qddd"ven S ouug 1Aýd Jeans.

014 hasteut, Prince 1
Thy marble temple is with woffers thronged,
Thy beauteous garden by decoivers trod,
Thy orphan children are oppressed and

Upon tby sod- [wronged
And we have toiled allday,
Now faint at night we pray-

ci Come, quickly 1

We rom at dawn,
And beside all the waters sowed the seed;

We saw fair Il Mies among thorns, II we stood
To rest beneath an apple tree, and Il feed

% Sweet in the wood;"
Still on the leaves fell tears

Of hope, and joy, and fean.
Li C

Jome, quiddy 1



THE ACACIA. 9

When noon was high,
We turned us to the footsteps of the flock,

And fed " the kids beside the shepherds
Toward the shadow of the holy rock [tent.

Our feet we bent;
We felt soft breezes blow,
But yet it was not thou.

cc Ckee, quickly. 1"

When evening came,
We walked within thy garden, and we beard

Thy music voice, and we were not afraid;
We b7eard its tone in every leaf that stirred;

We knelt and prayed-
That we may meet thee there,
But Patience bushed our prayer.

Come, quickly 1

The time is louÏ,
And we are watebing by the crumbling wa14
W aiting a herald's warning from. thy camp;
Our garments with the heavy dews that fall

Are very damp.



10 THR ACACIA.

Oh 1 weary is the night-
Centre of Love and Light.

& 9 Come, quicMy 1 "

Within m sounds ftongues;
Of revelry, and mirth, and maddaned
The flowers aire dying in the festal ha%

Tones inharmonious mark voluptuous songs;
Their pleasures paU,

'Ifid song, and dance, and shout;
Their lamps are going out.

ci Come, quiWy 1 "

Ah 1 we would sJleý
But not tifi we Sn idumber on thy breas4
And fSl the bmd that %mM up the foun.
Soon let us see thy fiery eharg«lo crest [tak;

Over the mountain;
The moon and stars groiý paie,
And human strength wM fai

si r'jomeý



TH SOLDIER OF AUVERGNE.

'Twm and the solcher took
Ris lone and qtdet march;

The moon's bright rays feU gloriously
1[Jpon the forest arch;

And through thst foreet's dremy gloomý
Full twenty leagues away,

The army of the enemy
Walted the dawn of day.

The watcher "ned, for he heard
The wüd wolf 's dismal how4

A crashing of the underbrush
Betrayed his wary prowl;

Yet where the branches thickest weave,
The soldier took his way;

Ile started-for a band of foes
EM seized hün as their prey.

TRE ACACIA. il



Ile was a captive---one strong hand
Upon bis lips did lie,

While in boarse whispers rung their words,
" Betray us and you die."
Warm love was nestling at bis heart,
Warm life wu in bis veins,

One dream of love, of life, of home,
One dream of captive chaîne.

'Twas but a momen4 and he thought
Of those who élept around,
We and secure, wbfle lie kept watch

Upon the sentry ground.
'Twas but a moment, and a

Passed o'er bis cheek and brow;
'Ris voice rang on the midmight air,

".Auvergne 1 Auvergne 1 the Ibe V'

The swords that in the moozillglit shone
Upon bis bosom rushed,

And from the dauntless soldiees licart
Life's streamlets quickly gushe(L

12 THE ACARA-



TIM ACARA. 13

Yet ere his beaming eye was élosed,
Ile saw his brethrenlB lance,

Trampling down bush and brake, ho heard
The cavalry of France.

Ho felt strong arms around him placed,
He saw thoir princely train;

A nation'a thanks were in his ears,-
He had not died in vain.

They laid h=4 wlule the host pursued
The fast retreating le,

Beneath that glorious flag for which
He laid him el so, low.

0 1 may it be that when, if e'er,
So dire a fate we élaini,

And through our country loud resounds
War's fearfu4 shuddering name--

Then may our hearffis and households yielc
Then may our foemen learn,

We hme mh hearta as sleep beneath
The banner of Auvergne.
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THE PRAYER OF DAVID.

0, SPM met that 1 May recover iîtrength before 1 go hence.le

It was night upon JerneaIem, '
Through the palace of the king,

There came ne sound of armed men,
NO gongs the Minstrels sing;

The incense lampe burne faintly,
Aýd the moon's soft Ught was laid

«Upon the tesselatéd floor,
As the sufféring monarch prayed.

cc sparo me?" the earth is lovely,
For aU green thiýàgs m smfling7 and the rose
Sends up its ftagmee tbTough niy lattice*

bai-s,
The streamlet from the distant meuntain

flows
I*mg Sweet music to tée twýg stars,

As night is coming.



"0 épare me," I have sufféred:
This form that never unk in weakness down,
'Fore lion, bear, or Philistine, can now
Scarce tum its weary eyes to sword or

crOwl]4
Or raise its fingem to, this throbbing brow-

Pity my weakness.

11 0 opare me 1 11 Mon of battle,
Wait for my voice upon the bloody field,

And I have been so, strong for Israel's righ4
It connot be that 1 have yet to yield

Relmet and spear; nô, I have yet to £#4
For thee, Jehovah.

ii () spare me, Il 1 am wânUnýg,

In the amembly of the choral host;
Asaph bâz stayed tbe rapt chorà of bis

lyre,
And Ahiezerls army balta on Jordan's

coast; 1 .

Nathan the prophet weepe; Hiram of Tyre
Waiteth my coming.

16TUB ACAM.



16 TEM ACACIA.

0 8pare me.,, My sweet children,
Traverse the marble halls witb noiseless feet.
I once again must twine the golden hair
Of lovely Absalom, and hear the sweet
Full tones of loved Bathéhebals heir,

My thoughtfül Sdiomon.

Il 0 spare me.,, Gentle voices,
That have a charm for me, 80 calm, and low,
Have whispered to me cheering words

to-day,
And I have felt soft lips upon my brow,
That sSred, the féver's, burning glow away6-

calming My spirit,

*0 spare, me." Well I know
That in thy premnce dwella unbroken peaS,
And I shall rest by thy right band at lengt4
And yet I would life's pulse may not now
1 cew.

dO swe met il that I may recover strength
Bre the grave cWm me.

. k 1 w mm mmeommenum 
a a M



LITTLE FLORA.

A little bark afloat
On life's rough ocean-

A little flower that blooms
'Md earthls commotion;

Long be that fair and time-unwritten brow
As free from lines of mournfulness as now,

. And those blue eyes,
Untanýdshed by the tear, like stars that shine

In summer êkes.

We would no blight may pus
Over the blossom,;

We would no storm, may rise
Oler ocean's bosom; [coldt

We would-but swelling breakers will le
And gweetest flowers have rootlets in the

e The storm, the clay, [mould;
Stai mingle wiffi the sunshine and the gold

Upon Our way-

ilTHE ACACU.



Mother 1 whose heart of love
Thy child is blessing-

Father 1 who, with deUght,
Meets her caressing-

0 keep the precious fiower from dangers free,
And point the voyage to that calm sea

Where storma come not;
Ah 1 on the prodous treaeure given to ye

Lies WomaWs lot,

Her 104 to wateh untired
1, By býds of anguish;

Her lot, to cheer the beart,
When Hope's beams languish;

To cheer, and yet to yeam for some Idnd tone,
That from the board or from the hearth is

To keep lovels lamp . [goneý--
&M burning, beaufful and c1eaxý

Mid mist and damp.

ýýnts 1 in earnest prayer,
For this nur daughter,

18 TIM ACACIA.



That safe through Life's cold blu4
And Death's deep water,

" strength o'er which the foe prevaileth not;
" love, that change and time assaileth, notr-

May win and keep,
Till mi the Everlasting Ams,

She falls aêleep.

TIM ACACU.



TIM AdACIË.

BURIED WITII MUSIO.

1

They buried him. with music,
And should it not be so?

That the holy dead of earth should rest,
With a solemn cadence low.

Yes, music for the hearth,
And for the cradle-bed,

For festive halls, for warrior bands,
And, music for the dead.

The mother luIls her babe
Calm.1y upon her breast,

W-ith the deep notes from. her heart of love,
to soothe it to its rest;

'And the sailor on the sea
Sinks peacefully to sleep,

With the wild chords of the ocean's harp,
Stirred by its pulses deep.

"M* MMI MM M 0 M



They buried him, with inusie-
When Autumn's dying moan

Scattered the dead leaves on the grave,

Harmony wW spered, " G-one 1 "
When th'Autumn's cloud-veiled sun

Gleamed through the sky above,
Music responded unto ligh4

And the soft tone was Il Love 1 yp

A breeze like breath of Spring
Passed down. the genfle glope;

The hand to fuller chords swoke,
And gave the passworcl, Il Hope 1
They buried him with music,
And angel harp sud string,

Although unheard, yet answered back,
Barthss faint strains quiyering.

They buried hün with music-ý--
Masonic music-dear

Once to the heart of him. who lay,
Upon a Mason's bier-

21THE ACACII.



22 TIM ACACIA.

Music that softly breathed
Sad tales of Death's damp sod;

Wam strains that told of cold decýyj
Pising to live with God.

0 Fâher 1 hear our plea;
Give mercy from thy storeq

Unto the bands whose weary feet
SUR tread the chequered floor;

Give wisdom to the Iipsý ý
To form the eadint Pyayer,

And guide the trembling hand to rule
Bach action by the square;

That so, by light and love,'
They, won to heaven and thee,

May close thoir eyes, to wake and hear
A new-born mélody;

That when around their graves*
àarthls voices murmur tg eone Vi

The harpers, of the Eternal Lodge
May echo, et W014 won, won 1)
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TRE LADY TO HER EGYPTIAN LUPIN.

Why fâîlest thou there,
My beautifid flower?

Art thou Pining now
For thy chosen bower ?

Thou exile of Egypt,
It cannot be,

The grief of the lonely
Is felt by thee.

4dy, when daylight is, past and:fled, [dead,
Ànd earth and her children with éleep are

My dreams are broke by the solemn chant
Of voices that come, from each Idndred plant

Whieh grows by the rivers of HaZ4
Or the ruined temples of Dendera;
But not those visions of voice or hue
Make me so loinely the long day through-

-e :ý«A" -



24 THZ ACAOU.

What ailest thou then?
Thy green led turns,

Where the brilliant sun
On the warm earth bum.

Where would Ist thou tarry ?
Thou would 'f3t not be

With my garden flowers,
AU strange to, thee.

Ah 1 hast thou not learut that a raystery

Upon every flower and tree doth lie?
And a union of apirit that may be feJ4

And a light of love "t no sun can meit ?
Look 1 the wreathing branches of trees are

them
IÀke ûiends whom an absence makes mm

dear,
While the bending boughs iii yon &Wtant

grovle
SUR whiq« the word which we worghipý

tg Lme V)



TIM ACACIA. 25

I know that the sun will-unfold his beame,
And the fainting flowers will sigh for streams,
But night's bright.dews will the soft leaves

W04
Of the rose and lilly and mignonette.

While joy, deep joy, fiRs each rose-hunig
bower,

Theylll remember sfill your Egyptianflower;
For the blossom. and bud may not forget
That they are the angels' alphabet.

Thou haist sheltered me, when by Md winds
éhMecý

My bloodless veins at thy warm touch
tbrilled;

And I know that 90 1 shall hear thy feet
Come through the paths of the garden sweet,
When eve descends from. the dark blue s1des,

Iàke an angel of mercy fi-om, Faradise.
We M guard thy etepe to the gmyolis dark

gloomi
And ]me thee -where flowers immortal

bloom.



EXILE TO MS DAUGHTER.

To-nigh4 to-nigh4
Ut me record the tide of this day's cm

Waves have their rocks to noteh, winds
have their clear

lhmeasured numbers to pour every where;
What if I pour mine in a daughter's ear ?

Is there a shrine more pure?
Doth not my beart grow light?

AR sorrows to endure,
T"gh4 toýht 1

T"gh4 tý>nigh4
The w6ild doth heed thee no4 my gentle

one,
And thy own thoughts am sad within thy

breast;

26 TIR ACACU.



Sad tears have fallen for bright hopes aU
gonel

Sounds'of another voice have marred thy
rest.

Weep no4 weep no4 my daughter,
Passed over is that bhght;

Sink it in Lethe's water,
To-nigh4 to-night 1

To-nigh4 to-nigh4
Sing me the strains I love to heax the bes4

If the cold-hearted stranger stays and sips
A pleasure from thy melodyý--I rest

In those sweet numbers flowing from thy
lips. 

tâ

The hours fleetly, darling,
PasB wiffi the light; ý

Sing to me sweetly, dafling,
To-nigh4 "ghtl

To-nigh4 to-nigh4
The father gathen to his breut his chüd;

THE ACARA. 27
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But other days WM cOme Df hffl and
féar-

Anotheeig glancewM meet thy fond eyes
mild;

jLnothers hahd--not, iaot thy father's,
dear,

Will rest upon thy brow,
Praying for blessings bright,

Even as I do now,
To-nigh4 to-night;

To-night, to-iiight-
The morn wdl come with buey care and

toi4
with gathering -voices, and the noisy

din
Around the crowded, maltý eager for *spoil,

But God is eirtainffig his ehüdren in;
The hours for prayer and love,

For labor's flight,
Are &ffing fmm aboyet

To-nigh4 to-iiight 1



Un ÀOARÀL

To-night, to-nigh4
Ère thine eyes close in aW4 unbroken éleep,

1 bid thee neitle éIoséIý to my side;
Thy love, my child, doth one calm vigil keep,

Purer and deeper than the fountainIs tide;
No hélier thing can be,

The heart can emveý--no Ugh4
Clearer thau ébines, on me

To-nigh4 to-night 1
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EVENING PRAYERS DURING LENT.

The flowers may wait at evening for earth's
tears,

17he lion of the mighty forest may go forth,
The tunid dove in éleep may hush its féars,

And the stars take their courses south and
north;

May not earth's pilgrims tarry on their way,
Despise not this, our worship,-Come and

pray-

The table of the money-changers leave,
Ye who, have toiled all day for glittering

gold;
Bend lowly for heaven's benizons this eve,

Ye who, in merchandize have bought or
sold, ; ,

Ye who, have heard the engine's mighty
away,

The wbmLç; have ceased theïr moving--Come
&-id pray.
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Ye who have stood beside the bed of pain
With the physicianle skül, now pam and

Test;
Ye wbo have eat in judgment-ye who train

The strong for battle and thé warrior's

Drink of the brook that murmurs in your

way;
Night is the time for worship-Come and

pray.

Ye who through flitting hourB have held the

And woke, the thriUs which only poeta
know;

Ye who ford depths once passed, by learned

men,
Where the broad. streams of odence freely

flow,
Knowledge l&e-a bright spell upon thee lay,

R«t volume, pen and paper-Come and

pray-



Pastor 1 minoe morning btoke upon thy broir,
Rath not the suffeter libard thy w«di3 of

faith?,
Elaot the» not heard the orphan wailing low,

And told the moumer what the Emler
Il saith ?

The gentle Shepherd, on hfels dreary way,
Gladly we'wait thy summons, Il Come and

pray.

Mother 1 thou throughout all the day hast
moved

In woman's quiet, blest and holy sphere,
SOI being the loving and the most beloved;

Itome's light and blessing; wheretôre art
thou here ?

Thou seekest aid to guide thee in thy way--.
Thy household flowers are s1eepiný-Come

and ptay.

Strý? 1 thoû wN bend wüh tis aloo now,
Though nigk hW ushered in thé forelgu

Wdes;

32 TIM ACARA.
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And when thy prayer is done, up to thy
brow

Will come no glanoe of fond and loving
eyes.

Thy heart is where thy fair-haired children

play-
Thy tbemory «ith the obsmt.--ýme and

PMY.

AU who thioughout the hours that are fled,
Rave watched or toiled, have loved, or

joyed, or wep4
Kneel now; is there no word ye should have

sag
And spéke it not-none Siald that should

have slept?
Ilave ye not stains of sin to wash away?

Need ye not' help to--orrow ?---Come and

pmy-
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THE INDIAN CHIEF.

DuTinir the way, a party of Indian4 attacked a elap In the
far West. One Inhabitant &Ion@ escaped-a beautiN élUd, thé

daughter of a ment settier. The Chief axTived on thi ground
just in thne tc, view the dying aofflés of her murdere father.
A fow words passed between them, but they were sufficient to
mure to the oirphan of the pale face a b=py home wîth the red
men of the forest.- [Anecdotes of the In

The foUowing Unes we supposed, to, be uttend by the Chief
whUe conveying hà adopted chfid to her forest home

I track the forest free;
Thy tears have ceasecý sleep bears thee far

. away;

My arms have folded thee,
And claimed thee as my portion of the prey.

Tears with the pale face dwell,
But I'm a noble Chieftain's only son,

And thy meek féatures tell
That thou wilt learn to bless, thy guardian

One.
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Why do I 8ave thee now?
What knits thee closely to my inmost heart?

Why do I shade thy brow?

What binds me to thee never more tp part?

Is it the loving fold
Of thy young, gentle arms around my form?

Sleep on-the brave, the bold
Shields thee? the only wreck of that fierce

Storm.

Is it- ýhy music voice ?
Like stre'a*g that murmur in the forest wild,

Where the red menrejoice,
And th6 Great Spirit guards the forest

child.

I hold thee safe, fair one;
The ruthless war-cry it has startled thee-

Thy kindred all are gone-- % .

BÙkthou, bright Sunny-eye, art Safe wit],
me.



Hast thon a pleasant dream ?
Sleep on, thou tired one, and take thy rest;

And let thy long hair stream
In wavy folds across the red man's breast.

I bave a home--'tis far-
And my brave children sport around the

door; 1
Thou, thou shalt be its star;

Thy white slçin shaU be decked with jewels
&er.

Woo to, the red man be,
in the hun4 ho regeue not ihe dove;

No longer brave and free,
If ho forget the magie chaîn of love.

Smile, pale face, in thy sloop;
I do no4 may not weep for thy lost home;

An Indian canwt,,weep,
And there are bright years for thee yet to

come.

36 THE ACACIA.
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For thee VII search the air,
And many a gorgeous plume VII liomeward

bring
To deck thy curling hair;

Start not-twas but the sounding rifle's
spring.

And when the Father calls
Me to, my brethren in the Spirit land;

And when our own tribe falls,
To take the arrows from his mighty hand;

When we two there have me4
Thou to be, with me wheresoe'er I am;

1 know he'Il not forget
How the Waïr Bagle bent, to save a lamb.
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OUR COTTAGE WALLS.

We an aliens from a distant land,
A land of love and flowers;

And none am here in whose warm ve* s
Thrills Idndred blood with ours;

And they whose sires once proudly trod
Through Britain'a royal halls,

Now dwell in lands the stranger owns,
Within the cottage walls.

We have no stores of shining gold-
We own not beauty's power;

We move not in the giddy dance,
We live not for one hour -

Yet we have treasures many a Idng
SSks vainly Q life ûùls;

Science, and peaçeý and love, we find,
Can enter cottage waufL
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Keep back who enter pleasure's paths,
The thoughtless and the gay;

We have no room for treacherous hearts,
No room for pridels poor sway.

Enter, ye Idnd and loving ones,
'Ye whom our Father calls;

We Ive room for many such as ye,
Within our cottage walls.

We have the gathered love of years,
We Ive gentle ones to, cheà,

We Ive sportive ébildren's guileless hearts,
Airnid our pathway drear;

And oft the stranger's Idndest tone
19pon the lone ear falls ;

For some have not disliked the baild
Within our cottage walls.

We converse with the mighty dead-
We Ive poetry's thrilling power-

Welve music sweet, and hallowed charm,
To while the evening hour;
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Nor Btrive to, please the listener's ear

With power whieh but appals;
We only sing the songs we love

Within our cottage walls.

We have an altar raised on high
To the woréhip of our God;

We treüd the glorious paths of old,
Which hélier ones have trod;
We 've hymns of praise and words of prayer
Breathed softJy, when night fàllçý

And angéliý hovering, fold their wings
Around our cottage walls.'

1
We know an everlasting arm

Is sO abÔut us cast;
We know we have a glorious rest

When Time's dark waves are past.
Angehe masm now prepare

A house wýich never faIL,
For us, etemal in the heavens,

Thongh now in cottage wa%.
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THE INTERMENT OF FLORIZEL

There were lights in the chapel's old dim
aiBle,

And hymns sung low'neath an ancient pile;
There were flowers fresh culledby a maiden's

hand; 1

There was gathered a bold and a féarless
band;

And wreaths of blossoms were clustenng
there;

The rose leaves slept on the marble fair;
And the lamps from the roof gave out their

Eght
As the briffiant stars on a m=er night;

And the winds of Ileaven that empt gladly
throug14

A soi% 8trange Ufe on the flowers threw
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p

And their light stems thrilled in that marble
grove,

As the soul will thrill to a strain we love.

But hushed was the organ's peal-and near
A long train drew with a warrior's bier ;
And calmed was the flashing of many an eye,
To love's pure tribute and grief Is saýI sigh.

Halt now, and bury him. here 1
'Where should the lQving rest,

But in a hallowed spot,
Beneath the earth's warm. breast,

Andýpear the rushing of our own bright river,
The murmurs of the chainless Guadalquiver ?

See, there are flowers here;
What should the gentle seek,

But those mysterious links
From earth to heaven that speak ?

But these are not the stranger's own sweet
flowers

That come to deck him in his burW houm.



Music ha8 murmured low
Her dirges for the slain;

Glad that the stranger sloops
Beneath the soil of Spain.

Unloved 1 ye may be, broken-hearted here;
Unwept 1 pour oler the noble dead the tear.

And must ho sloop alone ?
Re who hath loved too, well;

Who found a broken reed
Pierce his, heart's inmost cell;

And so ho turneà to battle's furious fide-
Hels 'fore the altar now-'tÈe mord his

bride.'

For ýus ho dared the foe;
The Christian knight has bled;

And Andalusia's mould
«Yearns for her coming dead.

Rest thee, thou Red Cross Knight----our sons
shall tell

In years long yet to come---of Florizel.

THE ACACIA. 43
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To-morrow, and the lamps
Will lose their glorious hue,

And the floweris will-give up
Their life and beauty too;

But the memory of the sleeper wM remain
U4t"isbed and undimmed on hearts of

Spain.11
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THE MISSIONARY VALEDICTORY.

Land of my fathers brave,
1 leave eýe mount and cave;

Yes-I no more shall feel my pulses bound
Like a free streamlet, as the spot I trace,

Where, from my infancyVve heard the sound
Of the same waters in the same, green

place;
Yet I weep not to, leave thy dome,
My father's home.

Scene of my boyhood free,
Yes, I must, go from thee"

The islands of the sea wait for me there,
And men are calliing from the idolls stone;

I shall see the dwellings, rich and rare,
And wreaths, of roses to the soft W* -a' -s-

thrown;



Yet oft my thoughts to thee shaU roam,
My boyhood home.

Lot of my infant hours,
I must go from thy bowers;

" voice is echoing thro' the myrtle band
Like a soft viol-lo, it calleth me;

" murmur loud is on the ruby strand,
A sound is sweeping o'er the roffing sea;

With joy I seek the gushing fbam,
And leave my home.

God of my boyhood free,
I cannot, go from thee ;

'Mid dawnings of the sun in vine-clad
bowers,

Or his last gush of love on mountains
drear,

Or in the lone watch of the midnight hours,
Thou wilt be with me and forever near;

Thou wilt never from me roain,
God of my home.

46 THE ACACIA.
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Land of my purest love,
My better rest above,

I know I shall be gathered to thee soon,
Wheu I shall pass away from, foe and

Storm,
And from thy élimate where no burning noon

Or withering frost shall pass across my
form;

No fbe shall caU me from, thy dome,
My angel home.
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THE SAXON'S DAUGHTER.

The pine torch blazed on high-
Voices were murmuring low,

As on through brake and wood and steep
The hardy Saxons go;

And rapid is their march,
Yet each has bowed his head;

Undaunted, 'fore the Danes they stood-
Their tears fall o*er the dead.

It is not Edred's form
They bear among them now-

The Chieftain's daughter slumbers there,
Death's seal upon her brow;

On through theforest dark,
They reached the old stone pile,

And through the broken gate-way passecý
They tread the fbot-worn aisle.

48



My daughter, " spake the Chieftain, Il now
1 kneel

Beside thy burying-placeý--thou who of
late

On deeds of mercy bent, met the dark steel
Of our fierce Norsemen; ah 1 a cruel fate

For one the loved of all,
The light of hearth and hall.

1 thought I should again have seen thee

Living and loving, ag thou wert before,
To cheer my""spirit and to light my home;

Ah 1 a bright lamp is quenched to shine
no more

Upon this world of ours,
But in a land of flowers.

Thou wert among us like a thing of
light,

With power to, wake the spirit of the
free;

19 jTHE ACAMA.
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ministering angelin affliction's night;
But, 01 beloved, what wert thou to me?

My link to heaven above,
Centre of earthly love.

Methought I should have felt the answer-
ing touch

Of'thy quick pulse to mine, and felt thy
hand

Once more upon my browand beard the gush
Of tenderness from thy own voice; I stand

Alone in all my grie4
Smed and without a leaf.

Put back from that high brow the curling
hair;

The rose has left the cheek and hp, theýray
Of bright eyes hath grown dim- the brow

too fair;
Thoee tresses keep their freshness--..;.let

tibem stmy.-
Yet one bright lock for m%
And one for himý the free.
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For there is one who should have been
here now-

My noble, dark-eyed Briton, far awayý--
Wrestling with fhHous Norsemen, Arthur,

thou
Wilt me thy sun sink in its noontide ray,

And seek in battle's tide
Thy fair affianced bride.

Back to the battle, Saxons 1 1 muet pause,
And Enger yet awhile by Edith's tomb;

Eght , for your homes, your lands, your
loved, your laws,

But not for her who sleeps amid this
gloom.

Leave me alone to prayer;
Shrink not-l'Il meet ye there."

They Ive left their -Chieftain now;
They Ive left him. with his alailn.

And there the high-born Saxon mourna
The trophy of the Dane.
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H!8 only and hie loyed
Unmoved lay at hie aide;

There, where, the wanion saw
Edred, heart-broke% died.
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ON TII HOMME FrILE ý SUN,

MAYY 1854.

Now slow1y oler the 8un!fj broad diS
A dull, dim ébade appeau;

Oh 1 hath the kmg of day now learnt
The power of humain féars;

For élowly, m if Time had thought
Ris wearying race wu doue,

Gently, m el&p stegâ derthe babe,
The shades of night come op.

The lowing herds move listlessly
Home to their place of rest;

The ses bird seekB the tapering mast
Far out on ocean's breast;

The squirml seeks the bending branch
That in the water cUps,

For nature, wondéiing, cannot tell
What means the sun's ecUpse.
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Huah 1 heard ye nôt a distant roll,
As of a world passed by,

As mystie wheels harmoniouély
Went rolling through the èky ?

Did tbey not gîve us some sweet sign,
As of a brother band,

L*e ship hails ship upon the deep
With words of some sweet land?

Did ye not bear one mighty straih,
As of a conqueror's song,

While our majestie queen of night
Rode peaSfuMy along?'

No 1 silence is their password now;
Silence--through all the sky;

Silence-on many a ruby fip
And many a gazing eye.

How shall it be when we shall rawk
The Bün's bright cheek gww pale?

When God shall bid the orbs stand go
That through the blue arch mil?



When sun and mon and star, as now,
Am passing through îhe sky,

TM suddenly the Judge's voice
Shall summon them to die?

014 Thou 1 whose power alone can keep
The reins of nature'B steed,

Who délicately pencillest
The flower and bush and reed;

Thou who dost keep a thousand worids
Roffing and sWl at res4

And hear 'et the sparrows when they cry
From their lone pine tree nest

01 toach us by tby Spirit bles4
How once the earth wu veiled,

When cruel hands, 0 glorious Chris4
Thoe to the rough cross, naüed.

0, tewh us wha4 at that eelipse,
By thee for us was done,

Bo we aball calmly bear at last
The dying of the aun.
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ONTARIO AT SUNSÉT.\

Tfiou art roUing on, Ontario,
Laving the pebbly beach;

The fisher's sail just marks thy -vmves
Far as the eye can reauh;

Ilet vefts thy RoUnt wlaves--
Sunset is eing a«"Y--,- . -1. '

,02 lët us watich vilh thffl to-night;
Leave thee ere dawn of day.

Ilut thou Do gong to sing
Of olden Inclian, Émes ?

;Of Chieftedns in their'bireh Snôes
Thaît fistened to thy eldines 1

Hast thou no Weelof bloôd
That mýhgled'ln thyýfôW?

No memories ôf the hallowed ýsM'
within thy Rmrnd 1 low



Ah 1 the white man doth éJaim
The land once fi-ee as thou -

They Ive bought and sold on elther side--
The woodo before them bow;

They may come down and gaze
Into thy waters cold; [gra-ýe&-

Thou Ilt waft theïr treama« - give them
Thou art not bought for gold.

Thou hast laved the burning bark
Down in thy treasured, hold;

The sailér sleeps within thy arm*-
The child with locks of gold.

Barth hm her signs of death,
Her graves, her marble stone,

Her moses, by the lone way-side;
Thou hut how many? *oýe 1

Thou art gentle in thy miles,
Lke a conqueror at play;

ne àporUve ébildren venture far
Into thy roUing, spray.
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Thou 'rt féarful in thy pride 1
To join thy numbers sweet

Niagara above tbee roils-
St. Lawrence at thy feet.

We love to see thee thusý
Speaking to sunbeams brigh4

So like the loving and the loved,
Meeting at morn and night.

We love to see thy waves
Risé, as they're risïng nowý,

To feel thy bülows at our fee4

Thy b4ptism on our brow.

We leave thee, heavmg lake,
To thy moonhght and tby sky,

The flute's soft note, the splash of oarsý
, Ere another day goes by.

0, for those deathless waves,
0, for that country won, [power,

Where the weary rest-where " moonlighVa
Music and love, are one.,,
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TEM POET'S EVENING PRAYER.

The moon is on the ma,
And the night winds are rustling in the

pines,
Low echoing te the soft notes of the dove;

The hummin bird is nestling in the vines,
And I am come, Father in heaven above,

Té plead with thee.

The% 0 my qod, hut given
Into my hancls a délicate harp, well etrung,

Trembling, I touch its, wires, lest I should
MA

La sweet, reprooffess numbers, sweetly
hung

By Eâm who gave uB mélody from &rý
B'en from thy heaven.



When the world's rolling tide
18 cold around me, and I paso along,

Unheeded and unloved-a strainger here-
This sweet, pure glift of thinewaking to song,

Cheers my lone spiri4 and I feel thee near,
Close by my side.

0, give me gmS and ligh4
So to return thy lyre at the lut

That thon 'It confess the off 'ring, though
time toot,

'And soiled with fingers of an earthly cas4
Owning, I have not in the deep earth lost

Thy treasure bright.

If I one thought have stirred
Which shotild have élumbered in oblivilon

dark,
Where 1 have sinned by'word, by smile,

or frown,
0, be thou merciftil my sins to mark-

Send thy mild angel of forgireneu clown
Wit4 love's sweet «Word. -

Tfflt AOACIA.M
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If I have stayed the feet
Whieh hurried onward to the haunts of crim;

If I lmve bid one angry paWon mase
If I have -woke one memory of past timet

One dm= of innocence, of home, of peace,
Of childhood sweet;

If, from the grave-yard's sod,
The gentle words of comfort have pamedby,

And blunted the sharp edges of affliagon'a

Efflm;
If I have set a rainbow in the sky;

If eyea have set in eniüe8 which rom in

teeý
I bleu thee, God.

Darkness is drawing round me-
I am drawing nearer unto thee-for here,

W" and fain4I fain would slumber long,
Trembling lest unseen dafflr should be near,
Trustmg, becauBel know thine arm la

etrong,
Thy love hath bound me.



And now I go to f31eýp-
01 let me calmly dream uýon my pillow;

Ut me rest, sweetly leaning on thy breast,
Until the rosy light touches the billow; *

Ut thy bright augela guard my place of
rest

While night dews weèp.

At last-ý let it bel
When I have sung the poet's dying song,
And my hands chill with Deathla o'er-

whelming wave,
Grant me to glaffly pas8 from earths full

throng,
Knowing thy love wM wake me from. the

grave
To be with thee.
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ISABELLA OP VALOIS.

YJng H" md Un son, Prhm H«ry of liommtb, trW
by eyft m=u ila t"ir pov, o. to àhoàe eh@ ooutomy of tbe

jug U to *0 MOMM of her atlumi kwàaii4 KIM
but in vain.-[Uv« of lt-cludts Q»au.

She flung ber mantle from ber breaErý
Her ' tresm from ber brow;

A child, yet ght with woman's strength,
She looks on Henry now;

And the p1lant Prince of Monmouth,
Whose love the lady scorWd,

Stood gazing on ber noble brow
With jewels unadornd.

Knights brought their bannerets to wave
When the veml should depazt,ý

But bitter thoughts and poignant grief
Filled many an Enidiigh heart;
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And she, fair girl, had quelled the storm
That o'er her spirit broke ;

It was no hour for tears; a voice
Upon the eoft air spéke

1

I am leaving, king, for ever,
The aboree of England!s ifùe;

Ble" be God that I am free
From aU your sin and wile;

One hour, and the Icinder surf
My father'o-Wàip "I buoy..

Another mgrn, and Fmnçe shaU gmt,
The heiress of Valois,

Keep, kSp thom pudy trinkets,
Nor deeper stain thy soul

With fidShood, perfidy and crîmeý
For value of the whole;

I abould have worn thom jewéla
W-ith pleamm and, with pride,

But Bîcbwd ùeeps in, We"noter
With An by hie aide.
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"To rob one of her treasiuresi,
Silver and land and gold-

To heap foui scorn upon a king
Who in lis grave lies cold-

To make the bowers of Havering
A prison for a dove,

Is the way the Prince of Monmouth
Sues for a Iady's love.

"Farewel, proud king of Lancaster,
I've not forgot the day,

When, as a slave, you carried me
From. my husband's side away;

My husband-yes, in heart-thotigh none
Saw bridai train or ring;

Nor waiting crowd came forth toecrown
The cbild-bride of their king.

"Farewell, base Ing of Albioni1
One ruleth yet on high,

And the sttely towers of Pontefract
Âre pointing te, the aky.



Yes, cast thine eyes upon the ground-
Again thy stM tell,

That 'Richard wu by far too old
To love sweet ImbeL'

Iýéý courtiers, on your monarel now-
Mýîjhts of the mord and lanc&-

youi\ monarch dan not meet My gaze,
Poýr Isabel of Fmce;

Ah 1 téll, it at the tournamen4
When pride his Up will eurl,

That this Iffenry of good England
IIM quailed before a girl.

I wM not tell you, ahment
How long 1 sought with care

To tread the path your Anne trod,
Of love, forgiveneoï4 prayer.

Fmwe]4 ye geWrous Pnotisbmen;
Beaide my father's bed,

The memmy of your dawning love
ShaU eam my tbrobbing bea&"
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She turned her face towards the seaý
Her feet upon the bark;

The soul of that young maiden Queen
With sorrow's cloud was dark.

The myst6ry of that time must float
Ver the living and the dead,

Till Il the Judge his books hath open'd,
And another book is read.»



.&FAR BETTEL)l

1 hum a dmim to depm and be with Chria, whU is tu
t*tter."-[St» PML

Far better 1" oh, how sweet
The glance of morn,

When thousmd dew-drops lie
On bush and thorn;

But oh 1 to ope the eyes upon that shore
Where storm and darkness cometh never-

is far, '& far better 1" [more-,

Lumous are fhuts that grow
In sin-eursed mould;

Bright gleam the purple in
The Smp gold;

But oh 1 to cool our parching lips with buit
Tbat grmm around the Tree of Lifels beet root

h far, far better 1
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SA are the winds thât make
The lillies quiver

In thoir fair summer home,
Down by the river;

But ah 1 to feel new Me withm us fa='d
By the warm breezes, of Emmanlielle land,

Is fa-r, 'l far better 1 'l

Warm is the cheerful glow
Of frien"P's fim,

But arms that fondly clasp
May fail or tire;

Then, oh 1 to close the weary eyea and rest
Upon one féving and breast,

Is far, far better 1

There's music in the splash
Of helm and oar-

Therels music in the waves
Kissing the shore-

But oh 1 to hear the harmony whose tone
liath never whispered U cliangm » or à& lost Y y

Is far, 't far.better 1" [or ci goney
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Earth has its homes of love,
Its hearts' devotion-

It has its graves and tearF4
Wars and commotion;

Then to stut forth and mas the dreary sea;
oh 1 to 11-depaft indwith our Christ to, be,"

Is fýr, 11 far better 1
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THE DYING STRANGER.

Brotheris4 I am dying now-
ýbay your hande, upon my brow;
It is damp -vvith dews of diéath,
Slowly comès my feeble breàth.'
See the sun in yonder sky,
Sailmg Mi its glory by;

When that sun is in the Westi
Brothers, I shall be at rwC

And Icind men drew to, the dying coue4
And knéit by the stranger's bed;

And cool bands moisstened. the fevered pâhnS,
And piRowed the throbbing- head.

Those I love have passed the gloom
Of the coflân and the tomb;
Where a bending willow waves,

Some rest in their quiet graves;
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One, the soldier's pall doth fold
bue, the deep blue sea doth hold;

Their angelic feet have trod
In the city.of our God."

And they joyed that the àowers were Wfoly
housed,

Yet the watchers paused and wept;
They sighed for the lands where so far away

The loved of the sufferer slept.

Brotheri% we have never met
In an earthly lodge-room yet;
In a distan4 sunny land,

Gathers now my own dear band.
Ah 1 ý those absent-yours and mine-
By'each word and mystic sign;
'Yours, who at this mournful time,
iqve one of a foreign élime."

And the listenem bleswd the mystic knot
That held their souls in one, *
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The magie ëhain of an ancient craft
That hath Time and Death outdone.

Brothers, you will lay me down;
I shall rise to, claim a crown;
«You will move with solemn tread
Round my low, my earthy bed;
Let the evergreen appear,
Emblem of my bright hope here,
For I fain would buried be

With the rites of MasoM."

So they buriéd him there, in a Mason's grave,
With words that a Mason knows,

And Faith and Hope, and a deathless love,
Are wardens of his repose.
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THE PILGRIMIS SONG OF CONFÉ)ENCIE.

I wUl trust and not be afmid.11-Bible.

My path is in the wilderness,
My way is in the, desert wild,

And dreary wastes and loneliness
Mmgle with rocks, in terror piled;

Yet One has promised-He wül guide
To lands whose treasures have no rust;

I have upon his strength relied-
Can He sustain me ? 1 will trust 1

My path is through the waters cold,
And biUows rise on every side;

I hear the noise wherebreakers, rolled-
I féel their overpowering tide;

A hand is on the flowing mane
Of ocean's charger-halt it must-

One holds the- breakers' bridle-rein,
And can he curb theiii? 1' 1 will trust 1



The noon'tide en is high in heaven,
Its rays are bending oler my brow;

No streamlet, 'mid this sand is given-
No green oasis near me tow;

Nearer it comes--the siroc storm-
Scorching and burning is its dust;

Yet I saw One Mi human form-
'The Good Physician-111I Wili trust il,

The evening cometh ; I would rest,
And in forgetfulness repose,

But rain-drops stream. upon my breast,
Forbidding my worn eyes to close;

Yet 'mid the tempest's hollow moan,
The lightning's glare, the whirlwind, gust,

I surely heard a sofý low tone-
I know its whisper-11 I will trust Vl

As on my weary way I passed,
A bright Éar lit my midnight âky;

I- pr>d its beauty-but a blast
Éith heavy clouds went sweeping by-
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A voice came murmuring from above,
Il Mourner, yield, not to sad mistrust;

Again "Il gleam that star of lovet
Fond and for ever;" Il I will trust 111

Oh 1 can it be there waits on high
A mansion now prepared'for me ?

And can I bear each weary sigh
Igntil those golden gates I see ?

Can Re who loves preserve from harri4
Re-anirn my mould'ring dust,

Fold me within his shelt'ring arms,
Happy for ever ? ,II will trust 1 "



-THE OFFICER'S FAREWELL.

A gelant Officer, havtng pied hà sufttion to hi& earliest
Md Only love, loft BStlmd for 5cwmu of wàr. By a well-
concerWi Plan ho recelved news of thé demb ôf his adbmed
lirM@L&7nd previoué to Un retum hS» ho wu indmqd to m"
thé s ter of hi& commend Offim on bis arrive, home, ho
disSvered th$ plot to "I happi -mm ; ho sought om bater-
view with th* MOI 01 hi& h«rt a" SOOD afta là retum to
Incilà, feU ln batde.-[PÀmra olthe Fallon. 1

The moonbeam feU upon the glen.and Ineath
the trysting tree--

There were bright eyes flashing fire>--tliere
were tear-drops Ming free;

At length, as the young moon rose up, the
solemn süence broke,

And like muke on the quiet air a gentle
maiden spéke: >

Thou art come to say a long farewell-a
eloud is on thy brow-

There was hope within our last adieu that is
not in it now;
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But oh 1 may blessings round thee pour;
peace nestle at thy side;

Rush 1 breathe no wordz of tendemess-you
have another bride.

'Tm hard to féel an iron hand, keeping the
fond heart down-

Ilard for the lion to crouch still, for a title
and a cmwn-

But Alick, bear up manfully, and leave to
beaven the rest;

The Red Cross flutters, round.tby head-let
it nestle on thy bre"t.

The sWrm has beat around my head; I
bowed before the blast,

And a calm and holy quietude has settled
there at last;

Though I know another jewelled hand, is
clasped between these twain,

And another head is, pillowed here where
mine so oft has lain.



"Deal gently with your titled bride--her
spirit cannot soar

To height8 your eagle pinions beat; the
sound of ocean's roar,

The music of the yoting fresh winds among
the groves of pine, 1 1-Hath to her ear no melody, e'en as it hath

to thine;
There's a dreamy languoir in her eyes of pure

and genge hue, 1
But there gleams no-light of depthe of love à

'behind the.veil of blue;
But oh 1 dear Ahek, for, the sake of the one

now by your side,
Avenge not wrongs she dould not aid upon

your youthful bride.

Our patha are varied now, Alick-we wM
not meet again-

The noble ship unfurlà her sails to waft you
oier the main;

FU stay béneath yon cottage roof-you 'Il
dare the siroc blut-
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Our paths are varied. now, Aliek. but they
end in one at laf3t.

There 'a mercy in the knowledge thàt rich
blessings for us wait-

That broken hearts are current coins at the
eternal gate,

Oh 1 let us linger patiently, battling the hosts i
of sin,

Knowing that One we both adore wiU gladly
let us in.

But let us make ône promise more, beneath
thisriSM9 Mon,

That whichsoe'er is learliest called to that î
unelouded noon,

When its kindred bark shall anchor fast upon'
the golden sand,

Shall be the first to -greet it home into the
spirit land.

Your arm hm sQ its iron grasp-theve 's a:
flre in your eye- il

And your soldiers, do not look on you as one
that's like to, die:
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But I Bhould not wonder, Alick, if you Ire
first to slumber low,

For cannon blast and sabre point are heed-
less where, they go.

Hark, Alick 1 for the bugle's roll is, on the
evening air,

And hearts of Scotland's richest blood are
waiting for you there;

Breathe peace and pardon for your fbes;
farewell 1 no more we 111 mee4

Until the everlasting hills our tearful ëýes
shall greet.11

And midni t came as it had oome a
thousand times, before,

And the shadows, of the trystmg tree were
lit with splendour oler; ",- - 1ý

And brightly in the morning light the grass
*shone gmn and new,

Though broken hearts, haîdý preiss'd it and
tear-drops were ite dew.
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TE QUEEN'S PICTURE

On ming a plehm »elmeemtingQmm Vktoris takin the
omh to main" the Prot«t" fidth.

She standý the Queen'of Britain'g isle,
Within the hallowed 8hade;

Rer little hand is on the pffl
bf inÈpiration laid;

Iler robee, her jewels-aye, the aown
CumUng her forehead fair,

Is nought to her---a mightier one
Than Solomon is there.

Twu no light thing, that sacred rite
A nationla wondering gaze

h fLxed upon the gentle girl
That on their tbrone they mW;

One guardân form is near her now-
WeUhigton views the scene,

Tbe vetemn chief of three-mwe yun;.-
ind she--but just eightem



light is glancing on the floor
Her little feet have trod-

A light, is beaming in her eves,
Pure from the throne of God;

Yes, holy faith mith tremblingjoined,
Within that maiden's breas4

A prayer to keep her fatherls faith,
And leave to heaven the rest.

Young Queei:4 whaývisions throng thy soul;
Thou could'st not tell what strife

Should gather rouù* d thy nation's Ilearth
In co after-life;

Thou could'st not tell the féarful force
Of congregated powere,

Of deep laid schemes, well wrought within,
Rome and her seven-hilléd tmwers

Of what haabeen, of convent walls,
Rising on Albion's shore;

Of persecution's hidden swcîrd
Piercing thy country oer:
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Of JesuiUmn, qeep and dark,
Widening ita dreadful searcI4

To poison strems which flow around
The hearth, the home, the Church;

Of what may be-the veiled to, come 1
May grace be given to theee

To give untarnished back to God
That oath of Liberty.

Yes, stand undaunted 'mid the sWe
Of danger's darkest scene,

Trae to the vow upon thy lip%
Protestant àngland'a Queen.

Oh 1 ye fi-ee-born, Ineath Britain'a fâg,
A vow upon ye fies,

The Bille and the Crown tO guard
With *armest ayinpatbieEL

Surely there is some mystic Çell
Upon our native sod;

It cannot fai4 it ca=Gt diee
nat prayer-that oath to God 1

CI
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A- MOTIEIER'S SABBATH PRAYER BY
T SICK BED OP

lIear me 1 hear me 1
Father of all 1 beoide her bed 1 knee4

Watching the fiery courm of this semp ýl
bUght;

In this ead hour thou knowest all I feel-
Thou knowest human love; Wer the gmvels

Ù%ht
Thy tem fell fiw;
Rear me 1 hear me 1

Ilear me 1 hear me 1
Thou onS on earth didst vWt one I&e

min
0 with fever; and her father,

too,



Was ruler in tÙe synagogue; that voice of
thine

Spake but the word and back lifels stream.-
May 1 thissee; [lets flew;
Ilear me 1 hear me 1

Hear me 1 hear me ý 1
I may not in the temple courts be found,

Nor list to-day our solemn Litany;
Yet when the prayer shall rise for all thus

6 boundý
And some thin of " stricken one and

Yatber of heaven, [me,
Heai them 1 hear them

Hear me 1 hear me 1
I fain would see my darling back ere long,
To fill her place once more round home

and hewth; [song;
would heu her voice ih prayer and

would hear her joyous shout of
Of heilth and glee; Imirtl4
Ilear me 1 hear me 1
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Rear me 1 hear me 1
Thou who didet strengthen thy loved Son to

bear
The cross of suff 'ring, hear my pleading

breath,
If it be possible let the cup, pasa on;

«Yet thy will, Father, be it Ce or death;
My trust is thee;
Rear me 1 heax me 1
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DEATH OF CAPTAM VICAM.

There were sound of armies gathering
'Unto the cannon'a roll;

There were sounds of martial melody
Before Sébastopol.

Courage wu mantling in the breu4
Pire in many an eye, . 1.

As ytain's gallant hosts move on
To conquer or tb die.

There were noble veterans in that train
Who boasted many a sSr;

There was one who led bis plbmt band,
Young in thoee scenes of war;

Young, but how loved--ah 1 many an eye
That saw him arming there

Was raised to, bleu him, as hie voice
Broke through the miM7 air,

This way, 91th 1
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By the flage that oler ue wave,
An thât makes the brave heart brave;
By the ties of home's sweet band,
Sholtered on our native land
By the ashes of our gn»-
By the light of Britakla fires-

This way, 91th 1

By the burning vows that rest
Deep within the patriot's breast;
By the bayoiets that gleam
In the Young moon'a flickering beam;
Though we stand on danger's marge,

God will help u&-up and charge 1
Thii way, githie

He wM arm us for the f[gh4
On this sùw2g% this fSrful night;
àre we rout the treacherous foe
Some of us may élumber low;
See thât each is ready--then,

Fight, and die 10o Christian, men.
This way, 91th 1
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Forward 1 victory is ours,
Though we fall beneath yon towers;
England's glôry is our crest-
England's colors wrap our broast,--
Let the trenches witness bear
That the dauntless brave fell tbere;

This way, 97th 111

Fierce was the battle-wild the strifé-
The ground beneath them rang;

Redan and Malakoff that night
Echoed the musket's. clang;

Two thousand of the treach'rous host
Advanced Ineath that dark sky;

Two hundred of Victoria's men
Had met theiii at the cry,

"This way, 91th 1"

They fought and conquered, but the voice
That led them bravely on,

The tone that cheered their lion hearts
For ever more was gone.
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Yet as the life blood flowed apace,
He saw his victory won,

And once more shouted as he felll
Brethren, the foemen run 1

This way, 91th 1

He died as many have gone down,
Who bear the warrior's crest,

With a treasured name upon his lipsI
And a locket on his breast.

Oh 1 would ye leam how brave men fight;
Go where the bravest lie 1

And would ye learn how fond hearts love,
And how true Christians die-

II This way, 9M 111

Ye who beside-him fought and won,
Stül may ye hear tte sound

That from the watc]:4 the camp, the war,
Hath gone to holier ground;

The voice that failed on Russia>s plain
Awoke to sweeter song,
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And still ho whispers by your side,
While beckoning on your throng,

1 'This way, 91 th 1 'l

Oh 1 ye throughout our land, who ed
The mord upon your side,

And stand prepared in danger's hour
To rush in battle's tide,

Scorn not to seek the light ho sought-
, Scorn not the path ho trod,
Through woes to victory on earth,

Then glory with his God.
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ROCKBAY.

Not upon a Southern plain,
Nor 'iÈid myrtle bowers of Spain;

Where Ontario's waters nise, -
Underneath Canadia'' skies-

Where the Indians arrow sped,
There thou rear'st thy lofty head;

Where the Indian's cabin lay,
There thou risest, sweet Rockbay.

Through the forest arch of green
Are thy towering pillars seen;

Sunbeams glitter on the lems,
Rustling round thy turret eaves,
With the waters at thy feet

Rippling into numbers sweet;
Ilfid their glad and joyous spray,
There thou smilest,ý calm Rockbay.
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Sweet sounds from thee float afar-
Music, song, and light guitar,
Dashings of the ' boatman's oar,
Breezes whisplring on the shore,

Leaves that rustle through the night,
While amid the moon's soft light,

Glittering in the star-beams' ray,
There thou sleepest, calm Rockbay.

Foliage of a thousand shades
Quivers on thy mossy glades-
Flowers of soft hues are seen

Gleaming through thy vistas green;
Rosesi flakes of crimson snow,

Strew theyerdant moss below;
Water Mies lift their heads
From their deep and sinuous beds;

And yet thou hast dearer things
Than the rose or birdling's, wing-s--
Precious things that musit abide
When thy'youngest flower has died;
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Underneath thy shadows fair,
Human forms are dwelling there-

Noble hearts thàt kindly beat
In thçir calm Rockbay retreat.

Dove of Peace 1 unfold thy wings-
Shelter from all harsher things;
SpeU of Beauty 1 hov6r still

Over forest, bay and hill;
Spirit of undyl'g Love 1
Breathe thy incense from above,
Till the dawn of deathless day
Is exchanged for sweet Rockbay.
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WAITING FOR THE BELL TO RING.-

On the artisan is toiling,
Blackened by the dust and smoke;

On the labourer is delving
Since the light of morning broke,

Weak and weary, but a vision
- Of sweet home a charm doth bring,
And with strength renewed they labour,

Walting for the bell to ring.

Oh 1 through earth's immense plantation
Do no weary spirits roamý

Crowned heads who sigh for even,
Statesmen longing to- go home,

Gentle hearts the heat has blighted,
Captive birds who sadly sing,

Slaves, who work in golden fetters,
Waiting for the bell to ring.



Some, have done their task-are resting
On the hill-side in the sea-

-Lance at resý the troops are waiting
Underneath the willow tree;
Maidens, with their silent tresses,

Infants, rosebuds, nipped in Spring,
Matrons, with their worn arms folded,

Waiting for the beU to, ring.

Let us toil on, patiently,
Faint and weary, worn and tired,

«Gp, onward still, Il Excelsior 11'
With an inward zeal we're fired;

Not for ever must we labour
'Mid rough iron's ceaselçss ding,

Hope is nestling in our bosoms,
Waiting for the bell to ring.

Fellow-craftsmen, in the mountain,
ToUing at the unhewn stone,

Fimer grasp the squaxe and chisel,
Till thé ashler is our own;
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Balance truly Une and plummet-
Build the temple to, our King;

Courage 1 we are all expectants,
W aiting for the bell to ring.

Soon Shall come the Lord of labour
Into ýneyard, garden, field;

Soon shall sound his glorious accentF4
Il «Ye are with my promise sealed;

Come into my glorious chambers-
Angels bright your victories sig-

«Ye were ready at, my coming,
Waiting for the bell to ring."
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OUR FATHER'S GRAVE.

Sleep in peace, for dreary years--
Love ha8 drenched thy grave with tears;
Resting in a tomb alone,
In a land almost unknown,

They who onèe broad lands could trace
Only élaim a burymg place,

Abraham-like, 'mid sous of Reth-
Deeds of land are sealed with death;
Willow branches oler thee wave,

Father, in thy quiet grave.

Far -away on England's shore,
Where the tides of Severn roar,

Towards the ffimment's blue -woof
Grows a consecrated roof;
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Hç)ly walls our Father built,
With the liglit of morn are gilt,

And his Son's name, carved on high,
Meets the traveller passing by,
Though the father and the son
Their earth-wearied race have run.

Never to the lToly Rock,
Truer shepherd led his flock;
Seoffers hushed the impious word
When his pleading voice was heard,

'And the midnight.robber stayed
'From his deeds of blood, and prayed;
And they say his name is now

'Breathed with tears and blessings low,
For t9ey wept who could not save
One who fills a pastor's grave.

Widows dried the falUng tear
Whon they heard his footstep near;
Orphans in his pathway bent
Por his blessing as he went;
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For his lamp shed holy light,
Heaven-born love and hon'our bright,

Strove to rule, with earnest prayer,
Every action by the Square;

Holy deeds their incense wave
Round a well-tried Mason's grave.

Clouds were round the setting sun,
When the ship its race had run.

Ah 1 affection, wild and free,
1fight have been idolatry,
And, in unforgiving woe,
Saidi Il I will not let thee go,"
Had not love's attentive ear

Caught the storm-cloud mutt'ring near
Heard, with thunder in its train,

Sounds of an aýundant rain."

Father 1 thou in light dost dwell-
They for whom thy last tears fell

Still the widow's grief must share,
Still the orphan's lot must bear;
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But One, Who appointed thee,
Counsellor and friend to be, ,
Thine own best beloved will keep
Tiul like thee, we fall asleep-
Thine wM guard through every blast
TiU we meet with thee at last.
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THE QUEEN'S PRAYER.

The king had girt his armor on,
His good sword at his side;

His milk-white charger champs the bit,
And f0ams, in battle pride;

But good Queen Anne calmly sought
The altarls peaceful shade,

And 0v before lier country's God
IE[er warrior's cause -she laid.

No papal crucifix was there--
Her sIender fmgers lay

Upon the pages Wickliffer brought,
Her fhirfûrm Imelt to pray;

«Yet, as the Abbey beU pealed forth
The fervid, ncontide hour,

The. maidens saw their Queen arise
To seek the Warders tower.



The Warder from his tower replied,
Il Ladye, ah 1 far away,

I hear the foemam's slogan cry,
1 Down with the Idng to-day l'

And faint, and dying on the breeze,
Inesmothered whispers low,

God and St. George l' my brethren cry,
In accents that I know.

The foeman's chieftains ride and slay...
England's are few and wom;

The foeman's banners kiss the sky-
England's are soiled and torn."

Day wore away, but still the Queen
Was kneeling all alone,

Her long, dark eurls fell heedlessly
Upon the altar stone.

Yet once again, " my Warder brave:
Il Ladye, the foemen run;

The banners of our lord, the Idng,
Wave in the setting sun;
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' God and St George 1 ' from rock to, rock,
The coming conquerors cry;

' God and St. George il the founta and hills
In echoes wild, reply.11

The army neared the castle gates,
The minstrels' strains begun,

And as the Warder closed them in,
Told what the Queen had done.

They sat them down around the board-
The king, the chie4 the serf-
They merrily Med the festal bowl
To the victory of the turf.

They breathed their Il good Queen Annels Il
Her name was pledged in wine, [praise;

The princess of old Luxenburgh,
That knelt before her shrine.

King Richard's brow grew flush'd with pride,
The haughty Leicester frown'dI

To think that Wickliffes tenets vile
Had such an answer found.
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What won the battle on that day?
Asked many a statély knigh4

When gazing on his efflue and shield,
And blood-stained armor bright.

What woD7 the battle on that day ?
A union strong and rare-

The King of England's rmghty arms,
The Queen of England's prayer.
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DEATU OP AN ENNISKILLEN OFFICER
IN THE CRIMEA.

It was sunset on the Euxine sea;
Upon its war-girt shore

A son of Enniskillen bent
His dying leader o'er.

"'tes, it is true I'm dying; far away
My comrades bear their banners, and to-

night
The fbe must tremble at their dread array;

G-od grant them vict'ry in the fearfhl fight.
Ah 1 1 may lead no more my gallant band,

And yet I die contented, if my life
Purchase one inch of hostile Russian land-

If I have been a- victor in the strife-
)Tis well Vi
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A tear dropped down from eyes that gazed;
A sound of wax went past;

There was music to the young moon raised,
Cymbals and trumpet's blàst.

Sebastopol is in the distance; hark 1
The heavy charges on its battlements,

resound;
And théy must take it, though I may not

mark
The Northern Bear fall stricken to the

ground;
For Gaul has linked her arms with Albiouls

brave,
And my own isle has heard the war-cry

spoken;
High oer her stalwart sons proud banners

wave;
And Io 1 a three-fold cord is never broken

Easily.

There came a pause in the thffiffing strain.
That the passing army played;
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There came a sweet, refreshing brecze,
Where th' wounded man was laid.

Blow on, sweet breeze, for thou hast words
for me,

Of things that I have done with flowers
and trees--

Of the low murmuring of the sunny séa-
Of fields and woodland-aye, and more

than these--
Of home and my fbnd mother's gentle eye&--

Of distant Ireland, and my father's call-
Of noble brothers and their farewell sighs,

And one sweet siste'r, fairest of them all,
There weeping.

Aye--and another vision rises at this hour,
Blotting all others by its burning beam;

A faýx girl's love had won me by its power,
And Efe shone then one golden, sunny

dream; [mine-
A stranger came; his brow more fair than

Without a hearý his love was but a name;
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Ere long her fingers through his curls would

twine-
Her cheek flush at his coming+1 became

A soldier.

Should you, my brother, stand this game

of strife,
Will you remember me when going home,

And - tell those loved ones, dearer than my lifé,
That heaven will keep me till. my darlings

come;
And g my faithful comrade, you should mark

The one I spoke of, tell her how I sighed,
And for her wept; that long the clouds hung

darlç
But cleared away at sunset, and I died,

Forgiving."

The shades of night drew on apace;

Chieftains their armies led;

One brave man wept within his. tent-

Ris Officer lay déad.



DEATH'S PRIZE.

Died st sea, on board the Arogs, Aimie - aged 19.2e

Morning upon the vessel's deck-
Morning so fýesh and free--

The good ship Aroga had sailed
Upon the tossing sea;

Ploughing her way, she bears her freight
Through the Atlantic wave,

Her freight of merchandise and gold,
The lovely and the bravé.

And one trod on that noble decký
The lovliest of the throng, -

Her step was glee, her glance was love,
Her voice was sweetest song.

Fair Annie was the loved of aU,
The light of every scene,

So wise, so good, so beautiful,
And only just nineteen.
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And one was on a distant shore,
The shore that vessel sought;

-Ris eyes each sweMng biUowftwked,
And every storm-clôud caught;

For the time pused that queenly f3hip
Shcýùd have attained her rest,

And many a heartbeat painfully
Within the amxiouF3 breast.

But -ho *ho loved as fèw. men lote,
-Rested not night or day, -

But where the tall muto heave in Wght,
Ho daily took hie way;

And all night lonk ho ýaSd the shore,
Il A nnie 1 my lovedIII be criecý

And thon ho thougM the moçming surý
"Amnie 1 thy lôl§4 Il "1W.

At length, ah 1 joy, the minute gun
Sounded at break of day,

And mon the good sMp Arne
Was anchored. in the b".



Wam hearts were clasped to, bearts that long
Rad dreamt of woe and wreck,

id A mie 1 my loved, "the watcher cTied,
Aùd bounded on the deck.,

So two, days passed, and upon the thircl,
The sound of a * gathering band was heard,
And the tread of the comers was heavy and

slow,
And their ýwords to the bridegroom few and

low;
Wh.üe slow1y moved each invited gueçO.,
Who. answered ihe call to the mmage

feast

And as the precemion jommeyed along,
They uttered no gmetmg, they ung no song,
And they âmed the wmdB m the brméheB
1 ione

Murmured me eadence., Il Gonei aye gom,
And every shadow of every treei

Wêve the transfflncy Il Died at w&II
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And the throng who watched till the bride
went past,

To see the loved come to her home at last,
Started and g'azed in a maze of féars;
Men trembled who were not used to teaxs;
For the merry sound- of the marriage beU,
Had a dull deep tone like a funeral knell.

1

They stood round the altar, that wedding
crowd,

Who spoke of one in her pall and shroud;
For the bride was the loveliest creature there,
The flowers were twin'd in the long dark hair,
Yet the nuptial veil in its graceful fold,

Circled a brow that was pale and cold.

And men shran back from. the bridal dress
Of a bride, so pureso passionless;
Ah 1 it was a wedding 1 may there be few
Such bridals for loverE4 tender and true;

They left their beloved. the foe beside,
For Death was the bridegrooný and Annie

his bride.



MIDN4IGHT.

Midnight 1 strange and solemn hour-
Folded is each household flower;
Not a sound is near me now
Save the breeze's cadence low,
And the patter of the r i
Tapping on my window pane,
And the dripping of the eaves

FaUing upon withered lea vies
1

Yet the sentry keeps his tramp
Round and round the soldier camp;
Mérry dancers move their feet
To the musie's measured beat;

Wors, fax away at seaý
List the waves' wfld melody,
And round many a downy bed

Loved, ones weep their newly des&

39-m-M
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Why dost thou forsake me, Sleep ?
Closer to, my pillow creep;
Thou hast sweet forgetfulness
Of sorrow, pain and fretfùlness;
Oh 1 so very like thou art,
(Save the béating of thy beart
And the coming of thy breath,) -
So like thy twin-brother, Death.

Like thy brother-will he come
Robed like thee, to, take me home;

Thou art fitfÜl in thy clasp--
Re will come with iron grasp;
Thou art gentle, soothing, mild
I have known tbee from a child;
He wM come but once to, me-
Ah 1 when wiU that meeting be.

God of midniýht 1 -waft this hour
ingels froul thy siar-gemmed tower;

VMe the clQuds in sorrow weep,
Givo to thy beloved, sleep;
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Night by night, thy wardens send,
Till we 'mid their numbers blend,

Where, on thy sweet, suramer shore,
Darkness cometh. nevermore.



TIIE ENýICN MARTYR.

An incident ln the late Indian war.

There were sounds of féarful mutiny
'Neath AlIahabads walls,

Andý Imid the darlmesa of the nigh4
Murder to, murder calls;

But one, with youth upon his cheek7
And colors in his handý

Found shelter in the dark ravine
From that blood-thirsty band.

Four times the burning sun arose
'Upon his hiding place,

And on the fifth he starting, woke,
To meet the Sepoy's &ce;

They dragged him to their leader's feet;
The Ensign martyr found

An aged missionary there,
For Christ's religion bound.
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Tortured and weak, the pastorls heurt
Was yielding to his foes,

But one he knew not came to cheer
The sufférer in his woes. 4

A few short years the patriot boy
A helpless child had been-

Too good to live, too young to die-
Our victor of sixteen.

Brother, brother, do not fear
Blazing flame or darting spear;
Look upon the mighty cross-
Count it well to suffer loss;
Christ wiU succour they who try him-
Brother, do not dare deny Rim.

Brother, thorny is the road,
But it wendeth up to God;

Doth it matter if we lie
Bleaching 'neath an Indian sky;
Can we not as calmly rest
As on England's gmssy breast?
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Brother, suffer torture, die,
Ere thou darest to, deny;
Hark 1 among these lime treOIS9 breath

«ý Sou'ds the voice that conquered Death;
Rest and peace and glory cometh
Unto Eâm who overcometh.11

Courage 1 ye brave, for Britain's flags
Are waving in the sky.
'ghts of the Cross 1 there comes a sound

Of armies passing by;
A hundred dauntless hearts are near-

A hundred bayonets gleam-
Steps of the gillant, Fusileers

Are SP through the stresm

They fly 1 theyý fly 1 the Catechist
Felt his rough chàin unclasp,

Aýd turned with faltering steps sway
From the kind goldierls grasp.

Where is the brave boy-officer
Who bore the qddier's, partý
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With England's glory on his breast
And Christs, upon his heart?

Oh 1 find him, save him, bring him here 1
The cry rose wild and vain;

No more the atripling hero's voice
Shall echo oler the plain;

The blood-stained wreath of martyrdom
Circled the pure, pale brows,

But Gabriel, with the martyr' 8 CrOW14
Parted the orange boughs.

Boas4 Britain, of thy island home,
Boast of thy glorious lands,

Thy works of art, thy mines of gold,
Thy dauntle8s soldier bands;

But oÉl be this thy glory wreath,
That thou, from land and seas,

Can give untaraished to thy God
Such martyr souls as these.
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PRAYER FOR THE ABSENT.

Evening's gloom, is round me now-
Evening's breeze is whisp'ring low-
Gentle, murmuring voices wake
From. the ripples of the lake;
-Maker of the land and seaý
Hear my humble evening plea;

Father 1 heu me as I pray-
One I love is far away.

Guide the bark that bears him on-
Guard bïm, till the goal is won-

Up the mountain's towering heigh4
Ilfid the misty dampé of night,
In the city's swelling throng,,

With the wood-dove's sweetest song,
By the river's lonely marge,
O'er him, give thy angels charge.



In his hours, of gladsome mirtÉ
Round some oold and welcome bearth-
In the halls of keen debate,
>Mid thé pomp.and pride of state,

Cheer his spirit with love's beams,
Lighten up his midnight dreams;
In his wand'rings, free and wild,
Fathert keep, himý like a child.

From the pe8tilential blight,
From ihe sunbeams' scorching light,
From temptation's mighty power
In some lone, unguarded hour,
From the dangers that we know,
From. the darlc, undreamt-of le,

From the death-splash of the wave,
Saviour, hear and help and save.

Rear hira, as he bends the knee,
Craving richest gifts for me;
As the hours of darkness, roU
Doth our fareweU haunt his soul;
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Banish pain bom thst high brow,
Real hie spiri4 âneshed now,
Safély mark hie chequered traélcý
Safély, Father, bring him back.
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Ilm very sad to-nigh4 Mie--
The memory of the past

Is muttering through my aching heart
Like murmurs, of the blast;

Ilm tbînking of the years, Bllie,
The happy years long:fled;

But tean m ot my cheel; and thou
Art with, the quiet dead.

I'm threescore years to-daye Ellie,
And there tarries at my aide

A beautiful and gentle form-
A seventeen summers' bride-

Her pldon curls, float listlessly
Around her neck of snow,

And the toneil of that ùnpassibhod vdce
Am musical and low.
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But I turn ftom that fair child, Ellie,
To the grave-yard's silent gloom4

And would freelybarter Ufe and love
For the., bilence of thy tomb ;

I miss the handthat beacon-like
Pointed to upper à1des;

I miss the soul which earnestly
Looked forth in thy dark eyes.

There are courtly guests at home, EUie,
The lamps ahine in the haUs,

And the sounds of mirth and melody
Rmg round My slately waus;

And men have praised to-night, Ellie,
The music's joyous thrg

The rich parterre, the sculptor's ar4
The painter's cunriing skill.

But they sweetest sounds to me are winde
Thàt through thew willows waye,

And the choiceà garden I posimm
Am the flowers, on thy grave;
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And the wft«t couch I eSk, Effie,
b thy green and gruÎy bed,

And my choicest pioce of sculptured aft
Is the marble at thy head.

They filled the fésW cup, Ellie,
And oler the fimhing wine

They praised the lovely girl I won
To deck the marriage shrine;

WUI God forgive me---&er that child
No mfle of love I shed, ý

For I drank in F30leÙUrM*IenCe
To the memory of the dead.

When I bitught my child-biride hom% Elli%
The home that once was OUT%

&e praised the decomted roorai4
The bird% the fountEý the floweým;

But one sweet portra# from m wa%
Rad vanishod by that nigh4 à

And &e told me, with a carea%
She bid it from my Wght,



Ah 1 did the poor «d think, Me,
That you end I could paýt ?

Ah 1 lu$ a WMAI-1 to give
The hand wftàout the h«rtý.

Good br 1 meet me in dream.%. Effie-
Nerve me to bear my lo4

TM I meet thoe in that lezd, EUieý
Whose dweUers marry nôt."
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